
Menominee Town/County 
Land Conservation Committee Meeting 

Wednesday May 13, 2020 
Meeting Minutes 

 

 
1. Call to order. Roll call. Ruth calls meeting to order at 9:00am. Mary Menore, Heather 

Pyatskowit, Jim Lowey, and Ruth Winter present. Ben Warrington is absent. Also 
present, Jeremy Johnson, Lacy Dixon, Alix Bjorklund, and Charlene Harmon. 

 
2. Election of officers. Mary nominates Heather for Chair, Ruth seconds the motion. All 

in favor, motion approved. Jim nominates Ruth for Vice Chair, Mary seconds the 
motion. All in favor, motion approved.  Heather is elected LCC Chair, Ruth is elected 
LCC Vice-Chair. 

 
3. Approval of meeting minutes from February 13, 2020. Ruth motions to approve 

minutes, seconded by Mary; three in favor, one abstention, motion passes. 
 
4. Community Input. None. 
 
5. Field season under restricted conditions. Jeremy updates the committee of how he is 

mostly in the office alone, but that Lacy and Alix are occasionally there. Jeremy 
informs the committee of the board’s decision to put rules in place for doing field 
work together. Which include, but are not limited to the use of masks and sanitizing 
the department vehicle. Jeremy mentions how field work has started, as well as site 
visits and will continue safely. Heather updates the committee on where the Tribe is 
with field season. She mentions how all techs are laid off until the end of May, but 
that she was still unsure what would happen due to funding. 

 
6. Timberland Invasive Partnership update. Alix updates the committee on some of the 

garlic mustard treatments she has done, as well as the two candidates she has for 
the technician positions. She also assures the committee that she has taken all 
safety precautions thus far and has been deemed as essential. Alix announces how 
the funding she has received will cover all general control work. Jeremy announces 
he is now Chair of the TIP Steering Committee. He also mentions that Lacy has been 
doing control work for garlic mustard on Hwy 55, and Alix as well on Legend Lake.  

 
7. Cost-share request for Harmon Family Trust at W2410 LaMotte Lake Road. Jeremy 

informs the committee that the program would be helping to cover the cost to 
restore shoreline by installing bio-logs. The total cost of the project would be $850. 
Jim motions to approve 70% of cost-share project. Seconded by Mary. All in favor, 
motion carries. 

 



8. Cost-share request for Jandric at W859 Highway VV. Jeremy informs the committee 
that this property has a failing seawall and the beach is eroding. The owners are 
requesting cost-share dollars to install rock riprap, geo-web installation to vegetate 
and stabilize the hillside, and mitigation to stop overland runoff. Jim motions to 
award $5000.00, seconded by Ruth. All in favor, motion approved. 

 
9. Invasive Species Management Pan. Heather updates the committee on the passing 

of the Invasive Species Management Plan by the Tribal Legislature. She also thanks 
Alix and Anna on the great work they did redoing and improving the plan. There is 
some discussion related to the topic. Ruth motions for committee approval of the 
plan and to forward to the County Board, seconded by Mary.  All in favor, motion 
approved. 

 
10. Adjournment. Meeting adjourned at 9:31am.      

 

 


